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I

l',Tinutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
April 29, 1971

I

The Faculty Senate met for a Special Meet ing Thursday, Apr:i.l 29, 1971
in Room 3 of the Rohrbach Li~rary at 4:00 p.m.
Present were Prof. Gino Calcagni, Dr . Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Paul Drumm,
Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr. Raymond Ford, Dr. William Green, Dr. Bennett
Harris, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. .Jat1es Kelly, Prof. Sara l1lack , Dr. Wilber
Mathias, Prof . Earl Mayberry, Prof. Edith Hellner , Dr. Henry Ryan, Dr. Thomas
Sexton, Prof. Lynn Sprankle, Dr. Walter Warzeski, Prof . .Jason v-!hite, and
r epresenting S. G. B. Robirr Anlian.
In the absence of Dr. William Collier, Dr. Walter Warzeski, Vice Chairman,
called the meeting to order, and asked for approval of the minutes of April 2,

1971 .
A.

Old Business

Dr. Wilber Mathias moved the approval of the minutes of the meeting of
April 2, 1971, Prof. Gino Calcagni seconded. The notion carried.

B.

rrew Business

Dr. Harris, preli m:i_nary to presenting the new curriculum prcposals,
distributed. a policy state:nent for curricula in the state collee.;es from Dr.
David H. Kurtzman, Sr;.:c:retary of Education ( see Exhibit ;::1). He explained that
the r evisions that he was about to present foll0v-'ed very closE:ly this directive
from Dr. Kurtzman. Fe also indicat ed that all r 0visions had ei th,2r been
presented by their respectiv,2 departments or had. d,~pa!'tucntal approv8.L
Ee asked first for approval for the r evised programs in Libcral Arts
and Sciences:
A.

Hunanities (App . A--1)
1. English
2. Fr-2nch
3, German
4. Spanish
5, Philosophy

B.

Natv_ral Sciences (Apn. A--2)
1 . Biology
2. Chemistry
3. Physics
4. Matrwmatics

C.

Social Sciences (App. A-))
1. Geography
2 . History
3, Political Science

He explained that no more than 44 semester hours in a single discipline
could be applied toward the 128 semester hours needed for graduation under
the B. A. Program. Dr. Mathias Lloved that the Senate ap~rove the twelve
r evised programs in Liberal Arts and Sciences as listed on the schematic outlines.
It was seconded by Prof. ~Jhite and carriE:d.

--2-

Upon motion of Dr. Drm"l!n and second by Prof. Mayberry, the addition of
a course entitled Collective Behavior, 3 se?nester hours (App. B) wz.s approved
for addition to the Social Sciences Department offerings.
The l'-'lusic Department requested a change of title of the course t!usic 130
from Music of Four Cultures to Music of Four Western Culture s. They also
requested the division of Music 110 - History and Appreciation of Mus ic into
two semesters with thrce credit hours per semester as follows:
a. Uus 111 - History a n d Aopreciation of Music I
Music from Ancient Times to 1750
b. Mus 112 - Historx_ !3-nd ~ciatjon of Music II
Music from 1750 to 1900
(App. C)
Prof. Mellner r.iovcd to approve the changes reconended by the I1usic
Department. It was seconded by Prof. ~i!a;rberr y and carried.
A Bachelor of Arts Progra,.11 with a Ma,jor in r,fusic was proposed (see App.D).
Dr. Harris moved that this pr ograra be &-nended to r ead n38 seCTester hours in the
rn.a.jor field, 12 semest~'r hours of concomittant courses, and 18 semester hours
of free electives. 11 It was seconded by Prof. Engelson and carried. Dr. Lorraine
Harvilla moved that the program be approved with the foregoing amendme nts.
It was seconded by Prof, Hay"berry and carried .
A catalog change was requested by the~ Biology Departr:ient for Bio 215 ·Parasitology prereq_uisite to read 6 semester hours of BioJ.ogy. (.4pp. E)
Upon motion of Dr. Grt=en, ana. s .::cond by Prof . Calcagni, the change was approved.
A two semester course the Literature of Africa (South of the Sahara)
Part I: Traditional Literature in Africa -· 3 senester hours. Part II:
Contemporary African Lit8rature-:- 3 ser;wst er hours (App . F) was approved for
addition to the English Department offerings. Dr. Green made the motion for
approval. It was S(.conded by Dr. :!Jru.c:un and carried.
It was r eques ted that thE, Television Course Ed. 150 -· yundain0ntP.ls 2.!.
Television P:r:_oduction be reclassifie d as COM 150 ·- Fundaraentc:1:ls. ~f '.-!,'elevi~io~
Production to make it ~ccessible to more students. Dr. Byan moved that the
Senate approve this reclassification. It was seconded by Dr. Se>..'"t on and carried.
Five coursE:s ,,rere approved to be added to the revised progra.111 in
Philosophy as follows:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

So.52ial and. Political Philosouhy (App. H-'2)
11cdieva7. PJ-:ilosonhy (./top . H-·3)
ivretaphys·i cs""- (App. H-4 ) ~ ·
r:xistentialism !::_ Ph(::nonE·noloty (App. H-5)
Proc~~ Phi1os~y_ ( App. H--b- 1\

Dr. DrUinfi moved thet t he five syllabi rep resenting these add i tions be
approved . Prof. Hellner second~d the motion. It was carried.

-3The Geography ' s Department request for the revision and title change
of the following courses:
1.

Geo llO: Geography of Asia I title to be changed to :
of the Islamic W0rld and. Israel.
Geo 131: Geography --

2.

Geo 105: Geography of Africa title to be changed to :
Geo 120: geography of Subsaha~an Africa.

---·-

----

3.

Geo 120 : Geography s_,f_Asia II title to be changed to:
(App . I
Geo 132 : Geography_ o~ the Indio-Oriental World.

-

1,2,3)

The changes were approved upon motion of Dr. Sexton and second by
Prof. Engelson. It was carried.
The addition of a new course Geogr~ of Oceania: The Southwest Pacific
Area (App . J) was approved for addition to the Geography Department offerings
upon motion of Prof. Sprankle and second by Prof. White .
Request was made to place the Warzeski problem on the agenda. Prof .
Mellner made a motion, Prof. Sprankle seconded the motion, and the required 2/3
vote in favor permitted the problem to be discussed. Dr. \Iarzeski had served
only one year of his term as senator representing the History Department.
Because in the fall he will be serving as Chairman of the History Department, he
was aski.ng whether he might be per mitted to finish his term even t hough in the
fall he should properly be considered a member of the Department of Chairman
for Senate purposes. Dr. Harris moved tho.t h•2 ret2.in his seat as the senator
from the History Dep2.rtncmt until the end of the, t erm. Prof. Mellner seconded
the motion. It was carried.
A request to plc,,c e:; on th,~ agenda th-2 discussion of the Student Bill of
Rights was approved by a 2/3 vote, following motion of Dr. Dru.mm and second of
Prof. White. It was moved by Prof. Kelly that the working drafts of the Student
Bill of Rights (Exhibit #2) be d,1ssemina,tcd to the ad hoc committee which has
been working on thi s documE::nt . It was seconded by Dr. Ford and carri e d. Dr .
Collier was instructed to p.:i ve an up-dated report on this bill at a s1.i\Js Pquent
me;eting.
At the request of Dr. Dre isb2.ch the proposed screening procedure for
admission to teo.chcr educe.tion ( Exhibit #3) was placed on the agenda . This was
accomplished by mea'1s of Dr. Dr0isbach 1 s motion , Dr. Harvilln. 1 s sec0nd, and a
greater than 2/3 vo~--e in _':\wor by the members prE::sent. Following discussion,
the Chairman refer _;_~.:od tr..c proposal to the standi ng cormdttee on Academic Affairs•
Dr. Ry0.n :::-eqt· ,:s-1:ed t ;-1"),t this Committ ee r evi ew this proposal and report on
it at the Mr,.y 6 mer::·~:.ng. Vice "Pr e sident Dr eisbach suggssted that he and Dr.
Harris and Dr . Ryan ,;ould be willing to meet with the Cor:1mittee prior to that
time.
Dr. Ho.rris moved that the meeting be adjourned .
Calcagni.

_ __ _
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It was seconded by Prof .

£ :_:___}!_~':!: _(!___{u

If _, __

Prof . Sara R. Mack, Secretary

